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No. 244.

BILL.
[As passed by the Legislative Council.]

An Act to Incorporate the Metropolitan Life Assurance
Company.

W HEREAS the persons whose nameo are hereinafler men-
tioned have by their petition prayed, that they and their

legal representatives may be incorporated for the purpose of
establishing a Life Assurance Company in the City of Toronto;
and whereas the establishment of such a Company in the said
City of Toronto is calculated to promote the interests of the
said City and the Province at large: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. George P. Ridout, John Cameron, M. P. P., J. Lukin
Robinson, A. Thornton Todd, Thomas P. Robarts, George
Perkins, Frederick W. Cumberland, William McMaster,
Matthew R. Vankoughnet, Thomas Woodside, Augustus
Nanton, William J. Fitzgerald, of the City of Toronto, John
White, M. P. P., of Milton, Thomas R. Fergusson, M. P. P.,
of Cookstown, Isaac Buchanan, M. P. P., Hugh B. Wilson,
of Hamilton, Henry C. R. Beecher, of London, The Honorable
Benjamin Seymour, of Port Hope and William Gamble, of Etobi-
coke, Esquires, and such other persons as May become Share-
holders in the Life Assurance Company to bc by this Act
created, and their assignsshall be and they arc hereby created,
constituted and declared to be a Corporation, body corporate
and politie, by the name of the "Metropolitan Life Assurance
Company," and shall continue such Corporation, ont shall
have perpetual succession, and a corporate seal, with power to
alter and change the saine at pleasure, and may sue and be*
sued, implead and be impleaded in ail Courts of Law and
Equity as other Corporations may do, and shall have the power
to acqnire and hold such real and immoveable estate as shall
be necessary for the management of their business, or such as
shall be mortgaged to it in security for debts contracted or pur-
chased at sales upon judgments obtained for such debts, and
rnay sel], alienate or exchange the same, and acquire
other instead, and may when duly organized as herein-
after provided, make, ordain and establish such rules,
regulations and by-laws as to them shall seem meet
and necessary for the due and proper administration of
their affairs, and the due management of the said Company,



(such by-laws and regulations nul being inconsistent with this.
Act, or contrary to the laws of this Provmtcc): Provided, how-
ever, that sneh rules, regulations and by-lavs shall be submit-
ted for approval to the Sharcholders in the said Company at
their annutal mneetin.

Il. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be four hundred
thousand dollars, divided, ito four tiuusand sbares. of one
hundied dollars eclh, which shares shall bc and are hereby
vested. in thu sever:d persons who shall subscribe for the saine,
their legal representatives and assigns.

I1. As soon as one hundred thuusand dollars of, the Capital
Stock shall have heci subscribed, and twcnty thousand doll4a
actually paid in tihereupon, il shall ,and nay be lawful for:the
subscribers, or tbe majority of ilin, or of those rosiding in this
Province, to cait a ueeting at somne place l bc named in the
City of Toronto, forthe purpose f procceding to the clection of
the nîutm.ber of Directurs for the Company, hercinafier mention-
ed, and ,uch eleciion shall then and ihere be made, by a ma-
jorily of shares voted upon in manner hercinafrer prescribed
in respect of 1he annual election of Direclors; and the persons
theu and there chosen >ihalI be the first Directors, and shall be
capable of serving until the first Monday in the month of June,
then next ensuing said election ; Provided always, that nosuch=
meeting of ihe said subs.ribers shall lake place until a notice·
specifying the objevts of sucih meeting is publislhed in one or
more newspapers publishled in the City of .Toronto and suc.h.
other places as a majority of the Corporation may direct, at
least twenty days previons to ueh tirne of meeting.

IV. The 'shares of the capital >tock subscribed for shali be
paid in und by such instalnts, and al such times and places.
as the said Directors shall appoint; and executors, administra-
tors and curators paying instalnents upon the ibares of deccased
shareholders shall bc, and they arc hereby respctuively indem-
nified for paying the sane: Provided always, that nu share.o
shares shail be held to be lawfully subscribed fdr, unless a.sum
equal at least to five per centun on the arnount subscribed for
be actually paid at the time of subscribing, or witbin one
rimonth ilercatier: Provided flurter, that il shall not be lawinil
for the sutbscribers of the capital stock. hereby authorizedto- bc
raised, to comninence the businessof Life Assurance until asum
mot less titan twenty thousand dollars shall have been duly paid
in by such subscribers : Provided further, that if any of. tb
shares of said Company shall not have been subscribed for at
the lime the Company shall commence business.as sforesaid,
the Directors may, at any atime, and in such manner as they
nay thiuk proper, sell and disposc of thern for the benefit and

inierest of the Company to, such pe.,on or..persons axffmaT
desire to purchase the same.



V. The stock, property, aflirs and concerns of the -Com.
pany shail be nanaged and conducted by tweny Directois, oqe
et whoin to be the President, who, excepting as is leroinuföre
provided for, shall bold tlicir offices for une year, which Duce.
tors shall bc Stockholders, and be clected un the first Munday
in June in every year, ai such time of the day and at*>uch pice
in the City of Toronto aforesaid, as -the Board of Dancors
for the tine being shall appoint ; and publie notice ehaUl
bc given by the Directors as Iereiutefore pnvided in -the
third section, previotis to the time of holding sucha eleciion*;
and the clection shall be held and made by such of hie
Sharcholders of the Company as shail attend for the purpoe' in
their own proper person or by proxy; and all elctious for
Directors shall be hy ballot, und the proxies shall only be
capable of being held and voted upon by Sharcholdr ilien
present : and the twenty persons who shall have the greatest
number of votes at any clection shall bc the Directorm, except
as hereinafter directed ; and if it should hiappen ai any
clection ihat two or more personý have an equal nunber
of votes in such a manner thut a greater number of personfs
shall, by a plurality of voies, qppear to bc chosen as Diroctord,
then the Dimetors who shall have had a greater nuimber of
votes, or the majority of themn, shail 'deternine whieh of the
said persons, so having an equal number of votes, shal bu the
Director or Directors, so as tu complete the whole number of
twenty ; and the Diectors, as soon as may be after the
election, shall proceed in like manner to ecct by ballot two of
their number to bc the President and Vice-President: Provided
always, that no person shall be cligible to bc or continue as
Director unless he shall hold in his nanie and for his own use,
stock in the Company to the amount of ten shares.

VI. In case it should ai any time happen that an clection of
Directors of the Company should not be made on uny day
when pursuant to tis Act it ought to bave been made, the
Corporation shall not for that cause bc deemed to be dissolved,
but it shall and -may be lawful on any other day to hold and
make an election of Directors in suoh manner as shall have
been regulated by the by-laws of the Conpany.

VII. Each Shareholder shall be entitled te one vote for each
share which he or she shall have held in the Company, in his
or.her own name, at least thrce months prier to the time of
voting; and al questions proposed for the consideration of the
Shareholders shall be determined by the majority of their votes,
the Chairman elected to preside at any such meeting of the
Sharebolders shall have the casting vote.

VIII. The books, correspondezroe and funds of tha Coo'ra-
tion shall ai ad times be subject to. the inspectioá of the iro.
tors; but no Sbareholder not being a Director, shall inspect,
or be allowed tu inspect tlhe account or accounts of any person



'ddaling with I-'ho' Corporation, or hmve actess to the books
themof.

IX. The Directors shall have powerto se and affix or cauie
to be uscd and aflixed the seal of the Company, to any docu-
ment or paper which inhtheir judgment may require the same ;
they may tilloi and divide among the assurers upon the parti-
cipation selle, so much of the profits realized·from that braneh,
and ai sitch trins as they may think fit, and may also declare
and cause to be paid or distributed to the respective Stock-
holders any dividend or dividends of profits in proportion.to
the shaares held by tlen at such limes and scasons as they
shall think proper, or add ilte same to the paid up portion of
the capital stock ; they may make any paynens and enter
into ail comrcts for the execution of the purposes of the Com-
pany, nnd do nnd perform all olier matters and things neces-
sary lor the trnnstcjtion of ils affairs ; ihey may generally deal
witi, treat, sell and dispose of and exercise ail ohier acts of
ownerslip iover lthe lancis, properiy and effects of the Company
for Ilte lime bleing, in suclh mnanner as they shail deem expe-
dient nnd ùenducive to the benefit of the Company.

X. The Direclors for the lime bcing, or the major part Of
thein, stihall have power to mnake sueli By-laws and regulations
not replgnant to the provision:; of tiis Act or the laws of this
Province, is o thiien shall appear necdful and proper,touching
the manaigeirient and disposition of the stock, property, estate
and eflects of lic said Company, and touching the duties and
condct of the olijers, clerks and servants cmployed therein,
and for tle enliing of Special General Meetings of the Share-
lholders, precribing how nnd under what circumstances the
saute îSall be cailed, and ail suchi 01her matters as appertain
tu tle buSinis. of such co panies, and shail also have power
to appoint nF miany oIlicers, clerks and servants for carrying
on t le said bIsiness, and witi sichl salaries and allowances
as to ithem siihli scein neît, and shall have power to make
sneht eali. of noney from the several Shareholders for the lime
bcing, upon Ilhe shares in tle Company subscribed for by them
respectively, as tIhe Board shall find necessary, and in the
corporat name of tlhe Company to suc for, recover and gel in
all uelh clis, or to causo and declare such shares to be for-
feited to lthe Company in case of non-payment of any such
cali, and an action of debt may be brought to recover any
money due on any such call,witi lawfui interest theteon.: And
it shall not be necessary to sel forth tie special malter in the
declaration, but il shall be sufficient to allege that the Defendant
is the holder of one share or more (a.the case may be), in the
Capital Stock of -the Company, and is indebtcd for calis upôn
the said share or shares lu the Company, in the soin to-which
the· call or calls arnount, (as the case may be, -stating ·the
number and amount oft such ·calls), whereby: an- action

"haltr accrued ' to the - said·· Corporatiô, ft:recover -the



iane-(rom such..Defendant by, virtpe of this:-Act beendit
shall be sufflcient to maintain such action, to prove. My
any one witness (a Shareholder being competent) that the
Defendarit, at theettime.-of-making-ny-.euchicai, was a
Shareholder in the· number-of shares alleged; and to produce
the By-law or Resolution of'the Board -making and prescribiEg
such call, and to prove notice thereof given in cofiformity with
such By-law or Resolution, and it shall not be nccessary to
prove the appointment of. the said Board of Directors or any
other matter whatsoever; provided that each such call shall be
made at intervals of at lcast thirty days, and upon notice to be
givon, at least thirty days prior to the day on -vhichi.uch call
shal be payable, and any such call shall not exceed-five per
cent of each share subscribed ; and provided always, that
before permitting any manager, officer,· clerk or servant of the
Corporation lu enter upon the duties of his office, the Directors
shall require every such manager, officer, clerk or servant, to
give iiond tu the satisfaction of the Directors, that is to say,
every manager, in a sum not less than ten thousand dollars
current money of Canada, and every other officer, clerk or
servant, in such sum of noncy as the Directors consider.ade-
quate to the trust to be reposcd, with condition for goud and
faithful behaviour.

XI. The Directors, including the President and Vice-
President, shall be entitled. to such emoluments for their ser-
vices as may be fixed by any order or resolution passed at the
usual Annual Meeting of Shareholders.; and any five shall
constitute a Board for the transaction of business, of whom the
President or Vice-President shall be -one, except in case of
sickness or absence, in whichu case the Directors present may
choose out of their number a Chairman for such Meeting.

XII. The chief place or seat of business of the Company
shall be in the City of Toronto aforesaid, but it shall and rnay
be lawful for the Directors to open and establish in Hamilton
and other Cities, Tons and plaees in this Province, branches
and agencies of the said Company, under inch rules and rogu-
lations for the good and faithful management of the same, as
to the Directors shall from time to Lime scen meet, and shall
not be· repugnant to any . law of ·this Province, or to .this
Act.

••XIII. The Directors shall cause to be yearly prepared and
snbmitted to the Stockbolders at the ordinary meeting a full
and- correct statement of the accounts of the Company, the
receipts and expenditures of the past- year, -the number of the
Policies issued ;. the amount covered by Policies ia-force,. the
yearly amount iof annuities payable by the-Company,- together
with·a general abstract of the -estimated.liabilities and assetiof
the Company, a copy of which staternent,. under:-thebhandof
the ·President ior Vice-President,. .and:i countersigned bythe



Seeretary, bhoil bu trannhfnit'itl il, tivcry ISliareholder and to.the
several branches of lle legis.ittitrt-.

XIV. 'ÎI'ie Corportion blhatI lintvu puwer -tud legal authoriîy
to, mnalt aîd cl*ect onîrucîs of ummtitîncu, Nviîh any person or
pe1tsous," bUîtics polie. or 'worolte, 141pon lifie or or inl
any wvay dependani. ulili Wti orl iiVed,--tînd to grant or seiI
annudue, fjuir l~ iv's or ilierwime, anîd oit s.urvivor-,hips;,
and touca~anuîe-c gruin I!îîdowntents for children
and oîht.!r 1îttiruti,,-atid nix'ç: invec-1rneîfl of reoicy.foi

~iceunuiaîon,-o -uhaelw 'uîitiuagîul rigiî¶s, wvlicî1 r of re-
veyrsion, retîtainder, hiI(i"tiiik' l1H11 poiciem or oiliernvi, and

g«euc.rllfy Io enter iiii :îny iriaiU4,î('!ion tici,"ndnîig upon the
coftlhinfey (iiIt el iii,, n Il tbilI!l' ILaNli)Il -,Inily entered
into by Lite .A niîtî un1 iinî,ine;itîidç '.asrc.

XV. Thei Coiapany .tillni i th'îîi, ni r e or cinpIûy any
pari of the fitock Pinî or îîîiny ilîiqi-!oi, ini iuîîyilig or eiclling
any goodz:, wvares or lnrInt i',- in tttîîy baTnking op)eralitifls
\wui'aîsoiývr, bitt il miiîl be ltltilî,sîeî'ct, for Ille Baid

Corporation tu Itlr('Iiasi' unît 111>111 for Ille piirp(ie of inve.sting'
ihlere mn any pari of illei. tîîlutis (r îîîtrnî'y, stny ot' Ilhe Jublic

oeur i ecl ii l>ruilet', 111 i iti o l'k ut iny of Ille bnnký or
other <iist1lrietd (nîjîîîie ti îlie Iîîuîîtb onU deientures5 of
any of the incorpoi-ated Cit ivoi tr'i'townm oroîlher Mncpaiîs
and alecio w sel and Iran"Ik% t1w saîi', wiîd atu maýc lans
upon or parclîaîe bonds ti, îîrlgitgi!m and t oîhtr ,-ccuritics, and
the kmlne Io cat] ill, .'«.iI siud iît!.it lis cr;tti u ionuy render
expedicîui ; and proviuid flirflmur, uit uI »U*1d Coî1poration

s;htah be 1ouad to i«'iI or dimposu oif f4ny ruai utitriale .50 purchased
or tonveye(t tue tii (excepi maii 11.4 11111Y b necessary a.
aforesruid, for the convenioîîî irîunmàsa'iun ni' iheir biisine8s,)
Nvithin seven yeurs tafticr ttcquiring the nuuuur'.

XVI. Twcnîiy-one days pnt liee ic i caet of aIl the
metiing:§, wlîeîler ordinary or eiîruîurdinîur, ehait be inserled
at leasi in une ncw.spuper Iîulbliiîuîd in tuu mid City of Toronto,
and by mailing at Ille 'fordouuo PoNt Office, circulitr addi'essed
Io the qevecrai Sharetiolderm iromlwLoliv'ly, whlich li îail .4petify
the place, the day and the ltitit of mueli meeting, and every
notieuf an extraordinary fmeuting mitil iMpecify Ille put-pose for
which the sarne is callcd.

XVII. At every iieuting of' 1110 cuîlnluny, one or other of the
foUlowug pensons igll prumido i " Iîhiîan, lthat is Io 85:
the Presideat, or in lus nWe'ne, ilic Vice-Pre,îdeni, or in %le
absence of boti one of' the VlIrvoîorti proseni, wvht sbail be
clected b y a inujority of StuckluIers piciiont, nd such ChaWr
manr shati trot only have a dfiillitratu v'oteI 1 aIlatels * befor
the Meeting, but -atie, in addition, it oa»ing vote iii coleO(f-
o4imýl4iy.



XVIyf. Should a Director ai- any time, subsequents a.hief
electiori, become bankrupt or. insolvent, or, cease te -hold-'the
number of shares necessary to, qualify him to be a-Director ofb
the Company, then, and in any of the cases aforesaidi thte
office of such Director shall become vacant, and thenceforth the
person-lu-respect of whom the office- of- Directorshtall- so have
become vacant, shall cea4e from voting or acting as a-Director;

XIX. Should any- Director of- ih- Company- die, rcsign or-
become disqnalifird or incompetent to act a.va Direetor, the·
remaining Directors, if they think proper so to-do, may- plect in
his place any Stockholder duly qualified o he a Director, and
the Stockholder so eletted to fill up any such vacancy, shal
continue in office untilthe first vearly nectingaftersuch vacancy,
and the Stockholders then present shal elect a new Director,
vho shaaflil hold office for the same period as the Director would-

have done whose death, resignation or disqualificat ion- caused
the vacancy.

XX. Al policies, contracts, secarities, deeds and wraitings,'
touching or concerning tl said Company shall be signed and
excecuted by the Presaidet (or in his abscnce by .he Vice-
President,) and the Secretary, or in case of the absence or death
of both the President and Vice-Presidenat, by any-thrce of'the
Directors of the Company and the Secretary.

XXI. The Directors blall hold meetings ai suchi times and
places as they shall appoint for that purpo.se, and they-may
meet and adjourn as they think proper, from time Io time, and
from place to place, and ai any time ihrec ofithe Directors-rnay
require the Secretary to cail a neeting of the Dioectom ; and in
order toconstitute such meetingth'ro shall be present at-least
three of the Directors, and all questioms, matters and..things
considered ai any such meeting, sialt be deterrnined' by a
majority of votes, anti -no Direetor, except 'the-Chairman; shall
have more tian one vote at such meeting, but the Chairman, in
addition to his vote as one of tbe Directors, shall have a castiÉg
vote as Ciairnian in case of equality.

XXIL.- AIl acts done by. any meeting of the-Dimectors, or-bya
any person. aeting as a Director, shail, notwithstanding-it may'
afterwards be discovered that t here was- some defecî'or-error i
the appoiptment of any person -attending. such..meetingas-
Director, or acting as aforesaid, or that--such person %was disa.
qualified, be as valid as if any-such person had been duly
appointed and was qualilied·to be a-Director.

XXII[. The shares of the Capital- Stock shall-be transferablei
and may be, from time to tine,- transferred by the- respective
pereons so subscribing-or holding-the -same-; provided -always,
thpt-no .such transfer shail be, valid until sanetioned 'and ape
proved of- by -the. Directors, and idulyregistereds.in-a.bookr
b6oks to be . kept-·for- that purpose -by, tie -Secretary ; aud pre



vided also, that after any call has been duly made as afore-
said, no person shall be entitled to sell or transfer any share
he may possess until lie shail have paid all calls for the time
being due on any and every share held Iy him.

XXIV. It shall and may be lawful for the Comipany, at any
lime hereafter, to inercase ils Capital Stock to a sum not ex-
ceeding one million of dollars, in such a manner as a majority
of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for
that purpose, shall agree upon.

XXV. The Company may and is hereby empowered to
demand and receive in advance, from the Government of this
Province or from any District or other Council, Board of Trus-
tees or Commissioners, or other person or persons, the half-
yearly interest agreed upon and, from time to time, accraing
on any loans granted by the said Company, under and by vir-
tue of the powers given them by this Act, any Law or Statute
of this Province or the late Province of Upper Canada notwith-
standing.

XXVI. In all actions, suits and prosecutions in which the
Company May be ai any lime engaged, the Secretary or other
officer of the Company shall be a competent witness, notwith-
standing any interest lie may have thercin.

XXVII. Books of subscription may be opened in the United
Ringdom, and shares in the Capital Stock of the Company
may bc issued and made transferable, and the dividends ac-
cruing rnay also be made payable in the said country, in like
manner as snch shares and dividends arc respectively made
transferable and payable at the Company's office, in the City
of Toronto, and to that end, the Directors may, from lime to
time, make such rules and regulations, and prescribe such.
forms, and appoint such agent or agents, as they may deem
proper.

XXVIII. If the interest in any share in the Company be-
come transmitted, in consequence of the death or bankruptcy
or insolvency of any Shareholder, or in consequence of the
marriage of a female Shareholder, or by any other lawful
means than by a transfer according to the provisions of
ibis Act, the Direetors may require such transmission to
be authenticated by a declaration in writing, as hereinafter
mentioned. or in such other manner as the Directors shall
require; and every such declaration or other instrument so
signed, made and acknowledged, shall be left at the Com-
pany's office, with the manager or other oflicer or agent of the.
Company, who shall thereupon enter the name of the party
entitled under such transmission in the register of Shareholders,
and until such transmission shall have been so authenticated,,.
no party or person claiming by virtue of any such transmission



shalt b'entitled tb oeefive·ahy Iar ofthe. profits of:ïhe Cor
paný,'-tor td-vote lh rcpect of any such shareor:shares as the
holder-there>of -- Provided always; that- every each -declamtions
and instrument as by:tlisaud-the-fdliloving becticwof this Aot
is required to perfect the transmission of a share of the Comi-
pan,·, id as shall nidoe ih:aanyi oiher'coùnuy. tlian.'thiij de
some other of·the-British Colonies .in North -America; or:in the.
United Kingdom of Great -Britin·and Frel-and,-sbàll be further.
autienticàtedby the British. Consul or ·Viae-Oonsul, or other
the accredited representative of the British- Government,in .the
country where the declaration shall bc made, or shall be made
direeilys befor e':uelh British -Consi'- or Vice..Consul,1.b othr;
accredited repre.entative y and. provided.aLso,- that -nothing-in
this Act conteined shallb@ held to debar thb Directorsi-Mana,
ger or other officer or agent of. the' Company. from.xequiring
corroboràtive evidence of any fact or facts.alleged in any.iuch
deeldration.

XXIX. If the transmissiòa of any share of tho·Company be'
by virtue of tle marriage of a fenale Sharcholder, the declara-
tion shall contain a copy of the regi*er of such marriage or
other 'particulars of Ihe celebr-tinn ihemof, and· shallbdcclàre
the identity f the wife· with the holder of such share; and.if
the transmission have takein place bv virtue of any 1,stam*ent-
ary instrument or by Intestacy,·lie· probatie of the vill or,the
letters of administration or of îutor.ship or curatorshîip, or an
official-extract ilercfrom, shalh. together.with such declaration,.
be produced and left with Ile. Manager or other oflicer or agent
of the Company, who shial then enter the.name of thieparty
entitled under such transmission in tbe register of Sliarcholders.

XXX-. Whenever the interest in any sh4are or.shares of the
Capital Stock Of Ile Company shali-be transmitted by.the.deat.
of any- Shareholder nr otherwise, or whenever the owvnership
of, or legal riglt of. os:ession in anysuchi -hare or shares, sha.
change by any lawful me:mns otiher ihan by tranfer according
Io the provisions of iis Ac", anîd thle Directors shalh entertain
reasona ble dohnbts a- to thle Jeol1itv ci any eluit to -audiopon.
sneli sh are or slares of stock,·then and in such case it shall--be
lawful for the Company to make and file in one of the Superior
Courts of Law for Upper Cnaînda, a declaration and petition
in writing addressed to the Justices of the Court, setting forth
he facts and the nunber of shares previontsly belonging to the

party*in whose name sncli shares stand in the books of the
Company, and praving for an order or judgment adjudicating
aid awarding the Said shares to the larty or parties legally
entitled to the saine, and by which -order or judgment the
Ci:npany shall be guided and held fully hiarmless, and indem-
nifiel, ail ree:t-z I from all and every other claim for the said
sb-tres, or arising therefrom; Pr.widg.1 alw ays, that notice-of
su::h petition shail b3 given to tha party cla iming such share
or shares, who sha.t upian th filing of -such pe tition estabish;
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bis right to the several shares referred to in such petition; and
the delays to plead, and all otiier proceedings, in such cases
shall be the same as those observed in analagous cases before
the said Superior Cours; Provided also, that the costs and ex-
penses of procuring such order and adjudication, shall be paid
by the party or parties to whorn the said shares shall be de-
clared lawfully to belong, and such shares shall not be trans-
ferred until such costs and expenses be paid, saving the re-
course of such party against any party contesting bis right.

XXXI. The Company shall not be bound to sec to the exe-
cution of any trust, wvhether express, implied or constructive,
to whieh any of the shares in the same may be subject, and
the receipt of the party in whose naie any such share shall
stand in the books 1hercof, or if it stand in the names of more
parties than one, ihe receipt of one of the parties shall, fiom
lime to lime, be a suflicient discharge to the Company for any
dividend or other sun of money payable in respect of such
share, notwithstanding any trust to which such share may
then be subject, and *whether or not the Company have had
notice of such trust, and the Company shall -not be bound to
see to the application of the roney paid upon such receipt
any law or usage to fthe contrary notwithstanding.

XXXII. In this Act the following words and expressions
shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them,
unless'there be something in the subject or context repugnant
to such construction, that is to say, words importing the plural
number shall include the singular nuinber, words importing
the masculine gender shall include females ; the word Secre.
tary shall include the word Clerk, the word lands shall extend
to messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments of any
tenure ; the expression " the Company " shall mean " The
Metropolitan Life Assurance Company," in this Act men-
tioned and described ; the expressions " The Directors " and
" The Secretary" shall mean the Directors and Secretary
respectively for the time being.

XXXIII. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.


